
Terra Ward and Katlyn Meier



Terra Nikkole Ward is
the daughter of Bryan and
Angela Ward. She has two
older brothers, Chris and
Andrew Hay. Her best
friends are Ashlvn
Helton, Desiree Laube'rt,
Miranda Bock, Jessica
Wieberg, Audrey Helton,
Melanie Rowden, Aleah
Pardoe, Jerrica Foster,
Loni Germann, and Lacev
James. Her favorit~
activity is the Dance
Team. Terra's favorite
quote is, "Well-behaved
women rarely make
history" - Marilyn
Monroe.

She, said her most
memoia1Sie hloment' in
high school was, "The
time at basketball practice
when my jersey got stuck
in my braces, right when I
got called out to practice a
play, so we had to stop so
Lacey could help me get it
out!"

Terra said her mom
inspires her the most
because, "She is always
there for me, and helps
me out no matter what.
She would probably do
just about anything for
me, or anyone, if they'd
ask She is a strong, very I

loving person."
If Terra could meet

any person dead or alive I
it would be Jennifer
Aniston because, "I think
she is a really good
actress, and I love all of
her movies."

Her plans for after'
high school are to attend
cosmetology school and I
get a business degree. Her I
advice to underclassmen t
is, "Enjoy every minute of 'J

it, it flies by!" f



Katlyn Renee Meier is
le daughter of Robert
lld Lisa Meier. She has an
Ider brother Cole Meier
lld two younger siblings
laniel and Kylie Meier.
ler closest friends are
,elcie Brunnert, Audrey
[elton, and Miranda
eterman, Her favorite
:tivity she is currently
lvolved in is Basketball.
ler favorite quote is,
;hut up and Play,"
oach Byrd.

Her most memorable
lOment in high school
ras winning the
)nference championship
gainst Cuba her
)phomore year.

Natalie Thornton is
atlyn's biggest
Ispiration because, "She

always positive, never
ives up on me, and keeps
Ie focused on the tasks
1e believes I can
:hieve."

If Katlyn could meet
lle person dead or alive it
'auld be Picabo Street
ecause, "She is an
mazing female athlete
rho competed in the
rinter Olympics."

Her plans for after
igh school are to attend
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college and major in pre
veterinary medicine and
then attend MU for grade
school. Her advice to
underclassmen is, "Enjoy
it while it lasts, it goes by
fast...and do your
homework!"


